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<p><span>Last week Monday 6/12/2010 an ITN film crew <span> </span>descended  upon a
group of unsuspecting young people at a youth centre on a south  London estate. Every
Monday evening (We make a Change Ltd.) runs art  based activities for young people, the
not-for-profit organization has  been running for four years and has been led by founders
Richard Abiona,  Andre Hackett and Alexander Rose.</span></p>  <p><span>Jenni Falconer
and crew decided it would be  nice to do something great for the founders for a change who
have given a  great deal to their local community. After they had been surprised by  the film
crew they were awarded tickets to go and see Usher in January  2011. But the greatest gift was
yet to come. Andre, Richard & Alex  have set up another company called London Mobile
Studios in order to  sustain themselves and continue the work of the youth group which will  be
facing challenging times due to the severity of the government cuts. </span></p> 
<p><span>London Mobile Studios is a mobile recording studio, providing industry standard
recording services to its clients on location � <a
href="http://www.LondonMobileStudios.com">www.LondonMobileStudios.com</a>. Running
specially themed birthday parties, accredited courses and of course working with up and coming
recording artists.</span></p>  <p><span>ITN and Clear Channel have teamed up to  provide
London Mobile Studios with 11 Prime location electronic  billboards around London for 2 weeks
starting from the 20<sup>th</sup> of December. An estimated 8.4million people will see the
billboard. This  type of promotion should provide the company with no excuse for not  doing
extremely well and sustaining the youth project.</span></p>  <p><span>Earlier this year Andre,
Richard and Alex won  a national business competition competing with over 300 other budding 
entrepreneurs up across the country and were crowned winners of the UK  World Skills
Entrepreneurship Competition 2010 for London Mobile Studios  at the IMAX theatre
(Waterloo).</span></p>  <p><span><a
href="http://www.stridingout.co.uk/business-case-studies/andre-hackett.html">http://www.stridin
gout.co.uk/business-case-studies/andre-hackett.html</a></span></p>  <p><span>Andre is
currently a student at the School  for Social Entrepreneurs, Alexander Rose is in his final year of
a  graphic design course at LCC. Richard Abiona<span> </span>(aka FUSE ODG) is AN
EXTREMELY talented musician, opening up for Talib Kweli earlier this year.<span> </span>His
hit song R.W.A.N.D.A can be found on youtube, please check him out.</span></p>  
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